
Jnnuary 2, 1896 CANADIAN CONTRACT RIE( ORD.
LAYING HOIJSE DRAINS.

Ilider the cognonmen of " An Old
Hand " a wvriter in tie llitstr;ttcd Carpen-
ter and Builder gives the resulîs of hiis
experience, as follotws :-

A draini nia)' be watcrtighî, but if not
properly laid, deposits wvill occur, and,
sooner or later, a stoppage wvill resuli.
The main idrain stiauld bc straiglit and
laid ta a reguilar gradienît. Blefar-e break-
ing ground, il is iîecessary to sîrain a line
on the surface over the intcnded site of
the cirain. By so doing, whien Uic bottom
of trench is reached, ihere will be no nleed
ta cut uîtder rit different parts of the
trench in arder that îhe line nîay strain
clear of Uie sides. The wvidth of trench
should not bc less than 2in.

l'he trench being excav'ated to uts
approxidnate deptih, the next thing is ta
fix anl interceptor, for froni îlis ive niust
determine the fil, Before fixing the
interceptai, that part af the drain that
connects the irap ta sewver mnust be tested
for clearness by passing iadis îlirough.
In fixing the interceptor don't fix it at a
dead level, but %vth a slighit fait ta sewver;
it assists in passing solid Inaîter quicker
thraugh the trap.

Fromi the inlet af tliis trap ive naw take
aur faîl for the main drain, which shauld
be about i in 40, or t 14•it. in 511. Sonîe-
urnes, lîawcver, iliere is otîlyjusi sufficient
depth froin the trap ta the uppeî end af
drain for a sli2lit fat), and this lias ta be
evenly distributed îhroughlout the length
of drain. To know lion mucl i e have
for a fall ive intic take a level alang the
surface of ground frorn tic point above
the irap ta the uipper end ai drain, mca-
sure clown froin level ta bottent ai drain
at upper end. I)educt Ilhe depthis ai
upper end froîîî the depth ai lo<ver end,
and the reniainder wili give the am-outît af
available fa!!. For example suppose the
interceptor is 311. below surface, and alloNv
ift. belov surface at upper end, id the
-lengthi af drain is tooft., tiien 3fi. - i t. =
211., thus ivc have 2ft. faîl. Naov, uaoft-ý
2ft. gives us i lý,in. in 6ft. 3in. îNowv, get ai
straiglît edge 6h. 3in. long, nailing on anc
end a piece of board i .1•in. thick, and
place ibis end level wviih tic lower part af
inlet ofithe trap, and ai the ailier end you
drive a peg in the middle of trench so that
the straighî edge can resi upon it. By
noting when level wvil be the proper
heiglît af first peg. Continue throughout
the length of drain, the pegs standing 411.
6in. above the bottoîîî ùi trecrh for con-
crete. The branch drains nced nat be of
the sarne gradient as the main drain.
They generally carne upl slîarpcr fromn the
j unction ta the gully or fixture. The

proper Nvay ta determîne the fait is bv fi.\-

tposition, aiso the juniction wvith ils branch
inlet well above the bottoin of trenchi. A
line or straight edge iiom, inlet ofjunction
ta outlet of gully %% ill bcethe gradient level
for concrete.

CONCRIZE.

Cancrete is nexi laid in *ta level ai pegs
-in fiaci, r8iled off ta tap ai pegs, SO- liai
the pipes, w~len laid, stial! be even ont he
top. Whien Uic concrete is set, tie nexi

thing is ta di-ive aI long chisel by the side
oftihe interceptor andi axiother ai tie
upper eîîd of diain ; thien strain a hune
froîn these twao points at the lîeighit of
centre ai sockcts. AIl is nawv rcady for
laying the pipes, tîîe myost important part
ai wvhich ks naking the joints.

In making and flnishing jointîs 1 procced
as foIIutvs :Tap each pipe for soundness
before laying, rake otît a little concrete
near the joint ai pipe so that tîîe hand can
be gai %vcll under the sacket ; fil iii the
socket of pipe with cetrnent ail raound flush
with the bore ai the pipe ; ihen insert thie
spigat end, forcing it 'veil against the
slîouldcr af the socket, causîng the cernent
to fuil aut the.joini in every part. Do not
finish the joint ai ance, but proceed ta lay
another pipe, taking care that the inside
of pipe is cleared after making every joint.
By the lime the second pipe is in pos'tion
tlie first joint wvill be gctttng stiff; faîl
back an îlî,s joint, and formi a ring ai
cernent well sioped ail round *t. Lay a
tlîird pipe, and ilien finish cdf thc firsi
joint by " iraning " it %vell witli the trotvel,
leaving it neat and dlean. In fixing a
guily or closed trap you cannai clean tue
inside of joint as in a straiglit pipe ; youi
nmust eithîer make the jaint from tie out-
side, caulking it first, ar a bail made ai rag
witli string attachied must flrst be inserted
in the drain befome fixing tlie trap. The
joint is then made in the usual manner,
taking care that the end ai tie string is
placed in the trap before fixing, sa tlîat
the rag ball can be pulled througli the
trap ai the completian af joint, clearing
away any superfluous cernent inside.
Sornetinies under the floor ai liause a joint
wvilI corne jusi wlîere it is awkivaid tu get
at. To geî over this, take two pipes,
placing anc in the ailier vertically, and
mnake the joint in this uprigi position.
Wlîen the jaint is liard, the mia pipes can
be laid as aneý only sufficient cernent ta be
gauged for anc joint ai the tinie, and i is
as niell ta test the cernent in the bag by
tlirusting youî bare arr n mb ir. lu shatîld
be cernfortably warrni.

In sortie cases uliejoints are first cailked
with gaskei, and the cernent added afier-
niards, but genetally and, I îlîink, prefer-
ably, tic joints are nmade wvitîî cenent
alane for ibis reasan. The sockets are
-about îý4in. in depth and in inserting the
gaskei the depuhs becomes less, wvith a
corresponding reduction in the volume ai
cernent wvhen addcd, and should iliere be
a long rtîn of 6in. main drain with a good
fait, %vhen the cvaîcr test is applied yoti
have a pressure ai a tan or more forcing
tlie joints. Noni, by using cenent alone,
and in the wvay 1 have described, a but
joint is iarmed in the sockct ai eacli pipe,
50 that Miien thic watcr is applied it does

no[) peiletiIir 't, jo ~ltli e>otu the bore 0f
pipe, thu, tL ingé Ille plîessure in cachl
joinit considinrably.

M-l anlîle-, and în-spec-tii chan<-ibers ire
nawv gcecrall E. onsti uicted ina new~ systeni
of dIrainage. Shoiild thci e bc a nianhiole
in fiout, or wvhere tlie in terceptor is fixecl,
and no inspection chianibet at the back of
liause, il Is bsi in toiiiiiiei thc main
dritin to t he burfate o f g i ound, %vith an
easy bend roi Iedî Illg ptirpobeb, iixing a
Stone on the toi).

The drain coinpleicd, the next thing is
ta test it by fixing ia stopper ai the inter-
ceptor, ar the first pipe if in a nianhiole,
and filling the diaiîn withl water. Should
the branthimilets he scaled off, a1 dmmitculty
wvîll ailise. Vou pour in a1 p)i!l 01 sa of
water, and ail *ît once fic water riscs in
the gully ici the toi), iiid there reniains.
Ti'hjs iz, il %ood bigli, and shlows thlat the
(train is air and %vatertighit, and] is broughît
about b>' the fiîct that the air that w~as in
the (train previouiy to chaîîging cannai
escape, sa the nater rCniallns constant iii
the gully. I n ordei to charge the drain
ane of Ille braîch inlets mi lle uctnsealed,
or a piece of -oii.pi pipe, bent so as ta
pass the water seal iii the gîilly, mîust be
insertcd. TFhis allowvs the lis* ta escape.
The drain bcéîmg found corici and the
pipes covered with concrete, the next
tlîing is filling iii. 1 neyer use a ranimier;
ai an>' rate, not foi-t Ille tii-st 2ft. or 3ht., for
it stands Io Veason thâl illougl Ille saoit
ii-ay be înoderately fie, yet the %weight of
ranimer coamîng ovet, Joinîts. coniveys a
force an the pipes ivhicli, 1 think, is best
avoided. Use wvater for fillinrg in Iower
part af tri(-Iii.

A feu, words ti rcference ta the iroîî
covers of tnanholcs andi inspection
chamibers inia> not bc otît of place.
Always tre-it the covet as a irap for
»ractically that is whatit ms or shouild be,
in order to prevent the sinell of drain
escaping, and possib>' find ils way' into
the dtvellîng. Thle niatîlole, as a rule, is
bîîilt outside the hiouse, sa that the cover
is trappcd b>' rain or othier surface wvater ;
but Mihen the ianhole is inside, the
groove or-channel in the franie nusi be
filled wvitlî soft soap, or ail, or sand, &c.,
in at-der ta forni a permianent scal when
the cover is laid on. There mnust be a
freshi air inlet ai Ille lower end of drain
and an outiet rit upper. Outtet is gener-
aIIy taken off a soit pipe, and continue(]
uip the building cîcai oi windows.

To Sii,%*R (;..s-1Ha"e incltcd half
ain aunce of leadic and hall an ounce of fine
tin ti aîn iron ladie ; acld hiaîf an otînce ai
bisMuth whli in fu1sioni, and before the
composition cools add fi% e milices of quick-
sîlver.
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